
j blinds, nd there was evidence that w were cloTIIE ETDIA.X WAIL. SETS DIBECT TRQil SALT LAKE CITY, TOR TH BEQIStXR. f. , U J Tim ADMIREIIS 0p
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A BRITISH VIEW OFr AMERICAN Ei---

1, PANSION SOUTHWARD. rf ; i I

From the IdxraTimea,, r : '; j
.

Tbe disquieting aspect of European politics ha.'

FALL OF HTCKS0T7.

Thxtyih'(i-- i Session.

' X .1 Y Washxststow, May
Sente.-Sil- r. Gwih presented a memorial from

Captain Collins, asking compensation for the sur

: CONFIEMED-ilOKilO- K EXODUS FEOil
From the Leodo. TiiW (rreporKient Mr. HICH GLOSSY idirt

1 f beUt' 11 otexirt without. En, vhatr, then read th. following, j if yon

for the last six months, diverted all attention Iron

to the King's na. and that the buildings abrm
as were tbe bouse of hiaeunnch. Aprtyoftbt
3Sth Regiment at one gateway of the court and or
the 90ih at another werererrj ingto tbe fire whicl
i atiJl maintained from tbo adjacent building

and the line of the enemy' inner and last defence;
but a stray bu!!rt whistling sbarr.lv through tb.
court now anJ then showed that tome . t!
the nemy were concealed ia the . xoowt
around.

AMERICAN. WHIG ANI DISTRIBUTION
Vi. MEETING, IN WAKE,;.;

, At an. American, Whig and Distribution meet-
ing organized and held at Springfield Academy,'
St. Mary'a District on Saturday" 22d fnstant, on
motion of Dr. L. C. Manly, Johnsoia Btubee,;Esq.
was called to the. Chair, and J. J. Young, Esq.r
reabested to act as Svretn
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i 'Fort Bridoer, Utah Tirritort,
'
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the long-predict- ed turrltorial changes on theothei
dde of the Atlantic, which seem now hastening to 'wiar arouna earn bottle, and

vey of the Amopr river. V f tlV
Mr. Clay, from the Com mirtee oh Commerce,;

reported ' a bill for the improvement of the Dis-
mal Swamp CanaLi if

Mr., Mailory from the' Committee on Private

a consummation. Tbe absorption or the weuKei TIROFESSOR unnnte t.. "J,n,,"'kWe were very much surprised and gratified t hi republics of Central and South America by the
KATiV'E. We call th. .tLX? 'V KT0.

. . KuseU
rroixiya or tbx imamraixa.

HrimQcAmw, Biront Lrncyow,
March 20, 1833.

My last despatch brought the narrative o'events
up to U clow of the 1 th of March. "We had
then attacked the Imaumbarra, or Imam bar ra,
with men vigor that the enemy, dismayed by the

United States cannot apparently be long delayedafternoon by the arrival in our midst of Abel Gil
Mexico and New Granada are not only ready U Claims, reported adversely" to, and asked to be

discharged from the consideration of a large num-
ber of private memorials, i r i

bert, Esq., of the establifihed firm of Gilbert A

Gerritih, late merchants in Salt Lake City, from fall from natural decay, but have actually com

young, to this wonderful .
o1'' ,n

to its original color, gray T Wk
bald With a luxuriant rrowthove. th. , 1 th
itching, and .11 cutaneous eniptionsS.tinnal flow of then.tnral Daidsf aBd h7n ifaa reirnlar drensiug. fr the hair wiU ,u

: "v.-t----'--
:

re.-.- r:r
' Un,: mot'on a committee of five vere appointed

to draft resolutions for the consideration Of the
meeting. ' qt ;?. : 'i -

The Chairmam thereupon, appointed Dr. Man.

menced open movements in favor of a surrender
M.CXDEK BT THE TROOPS. "

' Our men were in high delight with thegay
drvs of the eunuchs which they fund in om
of the rooms, arid it was with difficulty they wen
induced to take off the crowns of lace and pea

from California, by way of Salt Lake City. of their nationality; and Venezuela, although
recent events might seem to indicate that she haDuring a short interview which we have had prarr. ,

elw.ly, G W. Crockett, Caswell Powell, Sam'l Bryant4omo inherent life, is on tne rond to a similar late and keep it from falling ta extreme oldwith him, we have obtained tbe following partic

Air., Shields introduced a bill for establish-
ing pre-empti- on rights to certain lands Minn-
esota.-- .c

Mr. Douglas introduced a bill for facilitating
communication between the Atlantic and Pacific
State by telegraph. - i-- t ' " - ? ,

and William L. jFort to comnose thia committAa natural beauty. We call than k. I" if: Under these circumstances, the Uni
The committee, after consultation, renorted the I ' diseased in ealp, to Use it: and inrai. ,k. 1. ' fJ,ted States Government have only to wait a littleular: , He loft Safl Francisco, California, on th

9th day of March, and arrived at Suit Lake City following: : .
r not, as they value the flowinr Wfca. ,.k?and they may have the country on their own terms.

stem onslaught, by the tre of our artillery, and
by the lesson they bad received at the storming of
the Begum's Palace, abandoned their position, and,
firing ia disorder into the Kaiserbigb, so entire-- It

disheartened the garrison, already decimated by
the bombardment, that they gars" op the Lev of
their position almost without m struggle. The
tews took every one by turpriea. Eve-- y one wa
on the spot as speedily as possible. The air was

Already tn the Senate, at V ashington, Ueneraln tbe evening of the 2d day of April. In hi
:sage through the Mormon settlements, he was

cock s plumes, and bird of paradise feathers, a no
the swordbelu they ' stuck over their heads anc
shoulders. Here as in every other building, then
were quantities of kites, the flying of wbici
seems a favorite a movement of these childish bu:
fencUius race. GiU, horses, the stately Cyru
cranes, lame, monkeys, apes, antelopes, number?
of njqiets in cage were also appropriated by
ihe men. , But it wa scarcely a plnce for aoolog- -

Houston has introduced a resolution, proposing
A: members of the American,, TThig ana Dis rk9Y' b wiout iL Iu f" i upon th,

-
tT'8'

tribution party of St Mary's .District, we, in the fn." '

enjoyment of our rights ad privileges as freemen, H.Ven rffllS SMtorfct,M S.think it proper to express our Amnions noon the to .h.

Mr. jjpuglas also introduced the following im-
portant bill, bearing reference equally to, the
British and Mexican aggressions entitled "A" bill
to restrain and redress outrages nnon the flair and

the assumption of a protectorate, and if tbe mo
tion is not carried it will simply be because it

kindly received and entertained. ThepeopU
tU preparing to lean tkt Valley. On his way U

to the City, he found tbe road lined with families
moving South, , amonc whom, nearJrovo City.

i araoxnum weeai ainea i -would be idle for America to commit herself to an citizens of the ; United States." :'Be it enacted, J subjects before the people: therefore.
ivert act in a matter which can go only one way BW'i in case or a naiTrftnt vmintiaii thp f i i.esoivea. ihat wft r nfrt,a

" t DxEr.KiVBR, Conn, Jnly I3,J8i8
Mr. Leavenworth Sir 1 1 hara han ..vi .even if she remmns passive. I he original formical investigation. Lieutenant Colonel Johnson,

of Wilson staff, his brother. Captain Johnson jf General . Houston's motion was for j a pro

O - - M" - vvC aw lUO V- 3-kws of nations hy outrages upon the flag, soil or sources of all sections of the State fully developed,
citizens

'
of the United States, or upon their prop- - and by Railroads ad Navigable Rivers, the moun- -erty, under circumstances- - requiring prompt re-- tains ofv the West brought into contact with thedress, and when in tbe opinion ofnhe PrnsMAn'tt' seashore of the East and that iui,awA

dandruff or scurf on my head for more than a tea,"
hair began to come out, sourf and hair together i.

y

in,a Kew Haven paper about. Wood's' H.irRj''wtectorate not onlv over Mexico, bu all the Centhe Doptity Q iarSip-mat"- f General head-quart- er

camp. Lord sjeymour. Lieutenant Stewart, Ben tral American States. On subsequent reflection. T .llJ .''tive'? as a' core. Mi.cu Tuar amra am .v.. i . .

still beery wiih gunpowder; bulHa were whist
li5 around fnxn the desperate men shut up fn
the works, and from the .enemy in lb inner ltn
of defence. Our ineo. were just crashing through
the room of the palaces, which were as yet filled
with the evidence cf barbaric magnificence and
sjJaodor, and the cries of the dying were not vet
stilled as we entered. The Kaiserhagh cannot be'
described. The place is a series of psJeces, kiosks,
raowyMa, all of fanciful Oriental architecture
soeoe light sad rraccfuL others merelv fantastic

delay would be incompatible with the honor' and I cheaDetit. most lust, and easiest wav tn OfiaOflfSA f V) lavhe would take them one by one. i

he met Brigham Yiung and Ueber C. Kimbali
cith their families. 2 Brigha.ni himself, however,
subsequently returned to the Cit3-- ; arriving then

g following Air. G.'s arrival., lie a 1st
passed a large number of wagons going up from
the Southern settlements to assist the brethren
residing in the Northern settlements to move.

The current report was that they soere all to
more to iKt Whitt Mountain in the southwestern
part of the Territory .on the western side ef the
Great Desert. The women and children wrre to

April last, and purchased one bottle to try ft. nj !,J?
to" my satisfaction it was the thine: U

dignity of the Republic, the President" ia hrphv: I will ba an eoual Distribution of th pnhi; t ,r,,u'As far as JNew Granada is concerned there u not
ikely to be much delay. - Senor Gonzales, authorized to employ1 gtich force as he may deem j r the proceeds "of .'the saleshereof, among the sourf and new hair began 46 grow It is now two.!

tire inches in length wW it teat aU off. Ithe Attorney-Gener- al at Bogota, has absolutely re

gal Engineers, and tnyelf, were looking at Oni
of our men who had decked himself oat in a fan-tast- ic

eunuch's attire, when a shot, evidently from
one of the rooms of tb court, pawed between us.
and, as they had been fired at before from the
same, they moved off to another spot.' Verv
soon afterward a man of the 9th was shot through
the body, and Lieutenant-Colon- el Kel'y, to whom

necessary to prevent the perpetration of such out I several tatev x-tvi- . tx.'avs t.&i v..
rages and to obtain just redress and satisfaction Kosolred, fhat we are opposed to excessi ve taxcommended in an official document to the New

Granadiah Congress that they'should apply for im--
KDai.iua in ifc x wiu you to send me twa bottl- -.mere by Mr. Post, the bearer of this. I don't kno.any of the kind is need in this nlaea. 1 1

roe the --same when perpetrated ; and it shall be
his duty to lay , the fact of each case together
with ' the reasons for his action in the Premise

meaiaie aamission into me American union.
ation' for the purpose of filling np "KWe gaps," in
Railroads, costing four millions of dollar.'

r Resolved, That we are opposed to any increase
of the present large State debt for' anv new work

Tha nrorifwition imwiN tj Iiiva AvnOru4 v,n
before Congress at the earliest practicable fno- -i iia been saing a moment before, was struck

by a spent ball on the h-- d. I moved off oat tl
such an unpleasant neighborhood, but as I passed

a market for many bottles after it U know, here,
' i r Voar with respect, -

.w
v. ,:r: "- - RFUS PRATT.

1 .'I-- ' "'J i PwiaOBtrou; 8ept , I8i.Prof. Wood Dear Sir i. Year Hair .:.. .

ment for such" further action thereon as Congress
may direct. - - -- ' .

and curious, and connected generally by long cor-rkJc- rs,

arched and pen in front, or by extendi ve
wings, which enclose the coerta end gardens con-
tained within the outer wall. In every room
throughout the endless series there ws a profu-
sion of m!rror la ponderons rilt frame. A uni-
versal eildirg of cornices, furniture, and ev-ry-- thi

ij dat would bear the pncw, seemed the pre-vaia- r.z

taste of the Eval Court.

dismay or hostility, and - where it is once enter
uined there cannot be many steps before ita ful- -
dlment or something worse. -

,

If New Granada were annexed to the United
States, tfie absorption of Venezuela wotddfolloidan aa - e. t s , ... .

move immediately whilstall the fighting-me- n were
to remain aa a rear guard. The families were
starling at tbe rate cf from two to throo hundred
wazons a day.

Tne raae of the people, however, are not favor-
able to this movement, although they are preparing
to participate in it, and are earnestly wifchingthat
the army may enter the Valley before they start.
Thev are begining toopenjthcir eyes somewhat to

' It was refered to the Cammtffoo

of Intarnal Improvement.; ? - .h--i.

Resolved, .That we respectfully recommend to
the voters of Wake county Major Russ for the
Senate; and Albert Hihton, rWm. H. Hood, and
WraJ H.,Harrison, Esqs., .for the IHouse of Com- -

out or the court the rascal, who appeared t-- be
secreted in one of the upper rooms, sent a bullet
within an im h of my cap and precipitated mj
retreat' In this seiee there is no such He-ta- m

Relations. " i .JUv..vf. .

Mr. Bright Introduced a bill in rcTafiorr to amaufrr or agricultural capacities, and
its gold mines at Upata would scon prove an ir-- revised Code of laws in the District of ColumhinTrora every ceiling bung class chandeliers of J'"1 f1"01 Catnoart s bill or a well-pr- o-

paralM, fnn which one can nt view ofeverv aew. urm. tr aivdHawim As to tha fur. I tectea Resolved, That we will support Calvin T. Rogi
ers for, the office of Sheriff, i. -, viall these things shall have been completed thehat is pint on without an v risk eaeeot that tne aeception wnicn Das Been practiced upon tbcm,

flndieg that instead of the Lord fighting for themBiture, ia many iostaao it looked b'kecotlections

preying itself beneficial WnneT ' The front, and alM
baek part of my head almost lort Its eovering-- n fM
Bald. I have used tmt twe-h.lf-pi- bottle of ywir.Retorativ and new the lip of my head is wellituddfdwith a promising crop f young hair, and the front italso receiving its benefits I have trie,! other prepa
toons, without any benefit whatever. I thlak from mr
owns personal recommendation, I can induce m.CTethers to try it ; Your respectfully,

'
.

D-- Rv THOMAS, 31. D.,
Via Street

sraan mwrmeoiare state or IX learagua, Costa Rica,

Mr. Wade called tip a bill to repair and secure?
the harbor of Chicago, Illinois. After, debate,
iU further bonsidet ation wis postponed, and "
. The Senate ' proceeded "to the consideration of
the loan bill. 1 ' ' - - v '

House. The House proceeded to the conside

oaivaaor, ti on auras ana Guatemala "will be reedv
Trnca Lie romber-roo-m of ell the old palaces in
Xarop-Lo- gi Qaalome clocks sd cabinets, Re-
naissance soirrors and chairs, bah ebony

to go with the stream. The only obstacle in their

ftesolved, liat V. K. McKae, Esq., the. Inde
pendent Democratic candidate for Governor,- - shall
receive our cordial support, without regard to par- -
V tte.: '.4' .:?,--- .' '

On motmn, the thanks of the meeting were ten-
dered the Chairman and Secretary for the faithful

case,-a-s wen as in tn at or JNew Granada, consists
in the provisions of 'he Clavton-Bulw- er Treaty.

from a long-rang- e shot or stray shell, and more
oSoera have been killed and wounded here after
our actions ar over by the enemy h'dden in un-
known holes and corners than in the actual ser-
vice of the IMd.

In the nest coart, which was sheltered from
fire by the walls around it, our m-- n had made a
grea seizure of rich plunder. Thr bad burst

nna, minjiRtnt taw-"- , aolkl lampv old Ger-
man state chaJrs, h all over; hot tbse w-- re re-- ration of the' business relating to the District of

as Iirigbam --preached last Fall, and destroying
their enenrfe by cold and starvation, and the In-
dians becoming a battle-ax- e in their hands to
overcome all adversaries, they now. see that our
army has raned the Winter more comfortablv
than they have, that the Indians are nearlr aii
against them; and tbey have the fact staring them
in the face that they are to be surrounded on everv

nva ov uertcaesteerreta.br sumpta'ia divan. wuicu proaioiime unitea otates and lireat Uri-ui- n
alike from assuming control over any part ofty euova eorH with gulden embr.lWT. by

rich screens of. Cshmre shawls a-- d bv table-cove- rs

ponderous with rearl miA gol. in tour

aiscuarge oi tneir duties.. -, . ..
. On inotion the meeting adjourned; ' "

:;-- t 'i.mM ' BUSBEE, Chairman.?
vnirat America; out a movement is row on foot
at Vashington to get tnat compact aet aside, il

Columbia In accordance with the special order.
" Mr. Goode moved that the Houst put on its

passage the bill for the organization of a fire de-
partment for each of the Arties, '"of Washington
and Oeorgeto'wiiv' i t:- -

: ??:---

. Mr. ' Morriss, of Pa., from the Commictee for
the District of Columbia," offered a substitute o

into some of the te apartments, and were en- -
:.,.,, TiircxirxM, Ia, Jiuae Jl, 1853.

Prof. 0. J. Wood; At ypa are about to manufacture
.and vend your recently dLoorered Hair BestOratlve, Iwill itlte, for. whomsover ft nay concern, that I hiv
used it and known other, to me It that. I have, for ser.
era! years, beef in tbe habit of ailn-ot- W HaJi- - R...

possioie. ,. , . .... ... .;Kd in dividinir the spoil o' abawls and laot' t"e rnrra there were a E exid nicun-- . Mid Ifthe British government had cordia l v goneand embmidry of gd and si'ver and rl. In
a m-- k off tbia court, where there was a liltl.

oy o.r mai Lawrwnco. Z ffanv
m. J T . - k. L . T J: 1 . - -

ide and f rced to surrender.
" And yet, so closely are they bound together, so

mpetely are their habits of implicit ob fdiencf
id Mibjecon tn their leaders, that tl.ey dare not

take the IceStstep, or make tbe least tflirt, towards

- um m i , iwi a oki no aen any taO of Sir cana tn nana witn America in the plan for the
joint esublisfament of the Nicaragua , route, all

! -t

Morj! OxttraoeS. More British outrages' on
Amorlcan merchantmen are renorted.'' Tha hrir

shade, we retired to ret our-lve-- -. aa there wen appropriate $15,000 for steam fire" engines andJ eaua r the walla wh I fiieivd, juid lt-- !

wasuely one picture hich 1 joked at alt like 12,eoO for an alarm and police telecranh ' Distiese considerations would have been rendered Jm--n- - mean o a,traicliiie the frnt. lairt of tb Mria.Tribu,.wbich arrived at Boston yaterdav.Lawrence. There were numenns nytniu nf the p--
.., ruu mi-- j cucuipuvn v iLiai region wouiubu'liinrs bfin on fire, and explo-kin- s of miner

feareu every moment- - T-- o men of tr.e 80th tiave been the hanoonlous work of the two nowxr v""a inrui m .me naroor of &a- -
gua la"Grande by men from a British cruiser

pensing with the voluntary and substituting a rai2
flre department. ' 4

.
'

Tbe bilL and suVltute were referred to the
Committee of the Whole.-'-- ' " " J

p-- e ana lormer Ajec or Uu le, ltd ail c oie
of ia ;4tritof Girnor-G-nrm- !, of Wollinr w.-r- e In before us, and as-Ut- later br some oi Lord Malmesbury. at thai time Foreign Minister,

summarily r jetted the ODnortunitv.iand all thai

i;,n;im ou, luenxives, tne yoke o; oppression
which goads them. They simply rest content in
.he hope and desire that the United State arnivwili yet arrive in tim- - to relieve them.

They have not planted any crops of importance
Uiw Spring, and have not, a ia usual at thi- - -n.

cmm noed making and planting tbeirgar-4-ns- ,
but instead, are packing uo and boxing ui

sh. SKrtKux. 0Tr I and Bona part- - many the 33;h. werawtbeta apmpriate monwy's wortl.
U make thera in Vr-nd- far life. The ntoin.

ine snip jotmand Albert arrived at NewOrlean
on Sunday last, from Genoa, and reported havingThe House went into committee-l-Mr- : Honkfrn.nas followed since, including the havoc and fa Dine

J ! a J I TTT II t
miaa-edrawin- c, French caron. an-- f Entrlib

rativee, and th.t I find your vastly superior to any
other I know. It entirely cieaaMi the head of dan draft
and with one month's proper use wtjl restore any pa,
son' hair to th original youthful eolor and texture,
giving t a healthy, soft Sod glossy appearance f and ail
thia, without discoloring the hand that apply it, or ta
dres oo which it drop 1 would, therefore, reoom-men- d

it nsa to every one desirous ef having a lacolor and texture to faair.' fieepeetfuUy yours
: rl i L. r WIIJ30N KINO.
, 0. J. WOOD CO. Proprietors, 81JBroadw.T.N.

(in th great N. Wire Railing EsUbUihmeoc)
and 114 Market Street, St Lous, Mo. , ,

And .old by all good Drugcists. .

10 3m - ... i - '

. " ' I L LL

o en nr ,n ne tinirts by a British ves-- el ofin the chair and took up the bill MnoronriatinirI'fTthis nak had hrvii uvi a t"re by the Kin inu cieuny tvaiKer ana yvs followers, has beenerrnjvmrt "fall son, evn thoe frn "Wiilu m, t T J , . . . or nu wvaltir member f his h.aaarh.WJ, and three thousand dollars, for flve years to the Co-
lumbian Institution for thtF deaf, dumb and blind

out tt e natural consequence of that decion.
Soould America now pursue the course that seeui

m-- m nua cpru in toe &a-- U an ui.1 and aJ"tt ncttee book on tier hunting, in gnru
war., riB, an, f twenty-Av- e A merican vessels are
known to have been suljj-ete- d, within the past five
weeks, Co attack or visitation from' British cruiser

eacn uxirn lit these men wei t in tmlv to umann the provisions which mey nave on band, andwith a k-b-r triHihv. In one bx thev found in the - District of Columbia. Tt or l.M adiaimminent, tbacnang aa regards English Interesttrsmca, out me nana f inn snoiW' was h-- vr

more . than one yearVwhich they estimate to be
wily in a heat and flour. with a recomendation that it nass.diamond lrl-t- , em?r Ids, rubies pearls ano awuming that she will honestly provide for thamungueaaU. loose bur "utf tbi r.-- b f vsi . ., . 'i'.- -' i

! Bad Sta.tk for MoauoKraw Wnnt, .r'The committee proceeded to the considerationxisting debuof the various States in question,th racket Vxk and bavmH wre scarolr uif--
.ail. a ak

"u. ail weres laiTfHaiid bright and badly Set,
that we believed at (he time 'her were class. In of the Senate bill regulating municipal electioncannui ut oe a great improvement upon theiriroi a Wiim toe leg oT a Ube. U .wn came
anther was a :Tir --f e-- and lewcllea present position. The prospect, in fact, is likehchandeliers in a Unkring, cNUering rain ..f rla--

iina is; a bad state to indulge in more than cewife. At the Cumberland Nona Carolina Su-
perior C-u- rt, last week, H. C Bartlett convicted
f bigainy, was sentenced to ba hranHeH n it,.

in toe city t Washington. It provides that so
much of the law as provided for each ward heino-to excite much mo hostility in the United State'scfwB I crasA I Cra--h I dor and window, and mir- - THE MAlf WITH THE SUGAR-LOA- F

has been her the past two or three dajs, Aitoa.

du-li-- g rftl-- .f tinfli,h mare, and the bill.
Matinv that hi-- Hajeiy the Kisg of Oudo owed
the mak- -r JdO: Uin tev cama with bundle oi

j"na naaiei arvd so'dier wm rewl locmf ei ves man among any classes in Great Britain
I tr..... : :.t .1 . . w . .lint in detraction and delir-- with plun der and

divided into tw election precints be repealed"":
and that every white male resident of the city ot
Washington, f the ago of t wen tv-o- ne years va

mil cneex W'lb the letter B.. to renio.. HQ I - u - iu uie wonaenuieneou prwucytne addition of fresh Southern States would be
viewed a giving a new preponderance to the

1 he fiundalion of the Temple have been care-
fully covered up and protected.

The Sunday before Mr. Gilbert's arrival, Brig-har- n
preached a most abusive and treasonable ei-m- on

aain..t the President and the Uni-e-- l Siaiee
Government., Thie sermon had ct been puMisA-edi- n

the Detert Next, but was printed in a pam-
phlet from and distributed throughout the settlo-ment- n.

On hi way up, Mr. Gilbert r"ed and visited
tbe scene of the masnacre of the California emi-
grants la--t Fall. He savs the ground L. strewn

inwrhief. Those wo could r get in at once t on h
then

is bare: back, to be davr ? P mT,Bt '
to revive 39 la,hes mure. .d?. faTI 11!' fLL!!Lm;?f - ?

sword ifol.l-m.MJiit- ed and which they at
once kn ked fci pit-e- s for the sake of the mounti-
ng-, leaving the blades behind them.'

grant, .paupers, felons, and persons non eom-nru- .rry on u work s--a relied le corriders, battered
He had married four wives: 7" ' 1 iZ. -- f.?- fr .uT Z?? rh,choff: he a'we. Ies, and anas f the statue in the mentis who shall have resided here one year

immediately preceding the day of the electionNext catne nut a buire chemical laboratory- -garden, r divine intn Collar, either made their ... I known th wonderful virtues of hi Electric Oil sad---

slavebolding partv, on this ground the question
has already excited strong feelings in the North,
al'Jiough the opjJoMtion will, of course, not be such
as permanently to overpower the larger and more
exciting temptations of an increase of territory
and a development ofcommerce. . ,

forUiM by the dnnueery tf unsuspected treaumre. ihn a .ld sa ldlo-c- J. J h, studded wub uearU ;
trwn jdlf ri-li- canns: ibon ciHofumb

a citiren of the United States at the time he offers
to, vote, and have paid the school tax. and otherand j df, and jewelled : th sn lajl taxes due from him. shall be entitled tn rot ir

.MORE ALLEGED OUTRAGES. . .7
New York, May 28 The brig Jfew Era. from

Matanzas. (arrived to-da- y) reports that on the24th of April, she was boarded' by an English
steamer; and on the 18th of May, had three shots

1 iii-i- t rey f ni this bnikwrs invinbrr. Th-- the ward in which he shall h
with human skull and bones of all sir.e. whilst
the place wa. covered in every direction wih
la:ks and tresses of woman' hair. The sight of

wgw wem to ena au woo are tuflerieg with Rhenm.
tism, pain of all kind, and Deafaeas,. to th Towa
Hall, where he has lectured mornings and eveniajfi for
several day a, and produced om asteaiihing earM.Mr. A. Sugg and Seth Taylor, who have been luor
affected with Chronic Rhenmatism, and 'had to be

on the stage, were enabled to run a race acron
the H.U, and hp and down .tairs, to the amusement of

days, 5tc. .
' ; - v

"py
poa-s-- r of "hrte richo were quite rand

wiih -- Is this eol.i. ir P -- I thai e Mr. Marshall. ". of Kentncktr nmnnirA an, a., v

THE LATEST OUTRAGE OF A BRITISH
CRUISER FURTHER PARTICULARS.
It was stated in our last number that the ship

Clarendon, Captain Bartlett, of New York, had

amendment, to prevent a person of foreign birth
from Totinz on the dav at hi

Hiamond 7" yoor bonr ahure that's real
piold ?" "Ie tbia rtring f liule white stones
(pearl) worth anything eiutlernen 1" It was a

w . r ........ .
term of naturalization.

urea at ner ey anptder. : Did not heave to, and
tfinseqiK'ntly was - not boarded. Strange to tell,
the other officers of the New Era. say they know
nothing whatever of the transaction reported by
the Captain. .

reat drawback t have a conscience under such

or fuw uir uvea at t&e ftands of concealed fana-
tic.

' TWe was no time to gusrd ariint InJicrtml-ra- t
rlunder, inanncb as it nevr was expected

Kaierbah anJ al iu treasures would
have fallen that day ito oor bands. It as form-
ed at fx re, Vut it "could scan-el- be saUl that ny
great rrsianc wasoCWvd by theenmy. As tbey
flwl frin the ImaumlwrraH wiih Sikhs
and lh 10th Regiment in (Wet pursuit, thev ru,b-e- din such through the hueand cnuru between it aid the Ka:s.rba?h that a
univeal panic was created, at d the ikbs enter-
ed by the ratip and gatewavs along with the
enemy. Thpy were supf airted bv men of the crop
enraxed ia the assault of the Imaumbarrab - Al
the very arc of th-s- o men inside the defrncea
Bepryt and Nujeebs lost heart and fled out of th

Mr. Burnett opposed the amendment, contio-vertin- g
tbe positiohs ofhiscol league. - ; ,

Mr. Goode saia tnt th f!nmmiiion

been boarded in the habor of Sagua la Grande by
an officer from tha British steamer Buzzard, when
an altercation occurred between him and the

circum-tancv- s a greater not o have a pemy in
fie ra.-k-v-s fr in this country no on except

an old siacer on the look out for Karris .

tnrse rein. of the most inhuman nnd barbarousmacre. that can be found on the pnges of our
country's history, was truly sickening, causing
a cold shudder to pas through the whole frame)
and yet on such a spot the Mormon guide joou-'arl- y

remarked that this would be an "excellent
place, fur a dentisfa hop.n

Mr. Gilbert was vnuch surprised to find on his
arrival in the city that they were making prepa-
rations thre for theexpected arrival of Governor
Cumming. A room Kmd been prepared ejrpreself,
and tn redines for Ain. (Tne G.vernor
did not. surt from here until the 6th inst.) Briir- -

me anatence. A number or ease, of Deafneaa, of many
year.' standing, were relieved In five or ten minuu,
so they could hear the ticking of watch,' and erinced
their gratitude by embracing the Professor, and ihow-erin- g

upon him their endle blessing. Bom
were truly affecting,! - , .

Vrof. De Grata has been called to see a number of
obstinate casM In oar most respectable families, and
has succeeded in affording great relief; and a number
hare given him their certificates which will K ni.Mi.h.

District of (Jolumbia earnestly desired to but thefarthing about bim. and. one of tlie al.lin captain of the Clarendon which at one time native born and the naturalized citizens on
the same footing.6erve.i, "These here concerns onlv carries on

n-a- d trantcii ns V lie was an exrwri.
threatened serious consequences to the former.
The account is furnished by Captain Nicholls,
of the bark John Howe, who obtained it

Mr. Davis, of Maryland, said it was the float-
ing, temporary Government vote that elected the
present Mayor. The officers of the corporaiion

enced ooeraior, that If a native sol-
dier came in and waiked off with anything which
he f.iund in a dark corner out pounced our friend

ed soon. .'He makes no charge, bat direct all who
want De Grata' .Electrio Oil. to Peacad A rj.fiin. r
1, i j - , - ,. r . 'were vicious, corrupt, and unfit for the placeslifon him, nflt in hand, -- Leave that there I tellcouru and building. Some were hut upo'tecet- - uicu uey noio, oecause the real citizens of

rrom Capt Burtlett, and is in substance as fol-
lows : .

The steamer ran in as near aa was deemed pru-
dent, and then fired several guns. Yblank shots :

asnmgton did not e ect thm. Vfa nn,TAyou. 1 put u there mvself 1" and there was scme-ihi- n
in his eve which explained hi mHnin

ed UetnseJvesin and in the mvteri.Mi.
apartm-a- u of aa Eatern palace. AH who remain

- w w. LVIIUbUthat at the fourth ward polls ia June last there

uaui um iiotoojucito air. triioert coming through
to our camp, but refused to allow a gentlemen
traveling with him to leave the citv.

Mr. Gilbert left tbe City on tbe6th inst, and
met Governor Cumming on the evening of the7th inL, in Echo Canon, about forty-fiv- e miles

ed taartM were shot down or bayoneted on the Heart v that the article was at one abandoned, and w oo iiv tiwwiuu iur me aiannes. ? v
Mr. EurnetV replied to Mr. Davi, saying that

fmeuMwi m iargv qaanuiy on acn terras a. will
enable tbem to supply tb country UerchaaU at titprice. Thi valuable preparation i telling rapidly.

A number of valuable present have been made to
the Prefessor by those who have been rdieved. R.leigk JVr? C. Standard. ' " ' ' ' 1 '

; !'-- '.-- - j ; .

, -
, 4 0 CERTIFICATES. ,

' V K ' ' WnisrsBORo', B. C' March 9, U5T.
I,. David Elkin. do herebv eertifv that I tiara hu

"unu w oe vauiaoie was retained ; if not, was--made a prent of." Close to us were lari hol
no. le KaisertMgh was our before 12 o'clock.

Brigadier Nanier, a I bare said, sent up word at
which Captain Bartlett understood, of course, to
be a request for him to show his color. He paidno attention, however, to the demand. In a shortwnce w Ba-quarter- s, WD ere me fall of the Im- -

: Purge nis own city of assas
sinations and riote b-f- ore he sought to become a
leader of reform in Washington. 'umi arraa was just made known. - Uouit and

, TO NELLIE. '
I am sitting alone with the night, Nellie.

Alone-jwit-
h the beautiful night,

And whether awake or a dreaming,
I neer can tell aright; ; : ,

But my heart is as glad as a fountain
That leaps in the flashing light.

The" stars are mounting on high, Nellie,
And the old moon sinking slow,

And over the fields of the barley,
The night winds merrily blow,

And in at my window lightly
In ripples of coolness flow.

The night is thrilling with sonnds, Nellie,
. - Low ones wiih a cadence sweet, j

The murmur of winds is waking s

And the whisper of leaves that medt,
1 17

"With ihe chime and thi tinkle of water,
. In musical rhyme complete, ; f ,

My soul is fill'd with the moonlight Lxx
; And my heart with the summer dew ;
And the skies that bend over my spirit "

To-nig- ht are of cloud less blue, J
'

And a thousand hopes, like planets,,; pf,'( u
Shine out with a glory new,- -

es of japanned work containing literally thousands
of cup and velof jade,ofcry8tkl,and of chita,
which the soldier were lUUely thnwing on the
ground and breaking int atoms. Had the ene-
my made a strong attack on us at that moment

awsy-- was me word. IJow the soldiers cheered . Ihe debate was further continued.

time ne saw two boats lowered away and manned
each by fifty men, with any quantity of small
arms, when he (Captain B J took his ensign and
laid it on the cabin table. Soon after the boats
arrived alongside, and the

worn sir Ia4i a made b is appearance ia the I ma urn badly afflicted for about two month, with Inflammuo.tarrah and proceeded through tbem to the stair WAsmiTGTOjr, May 25. Senate.Tbe bill for

irora toe city ; be was escorted by a guard of
some thirty picked men who had been sent bv
Brigbam to meet him, and who were paying him
everv attention in their power. He expected to
reach the City this evening, and will no doubt
meet with a flattering reception.

Much may be accomplished by thia visit of the
Governor.

The road from her to the City is comparative-
ly free from snow..

There is a body of some five Or six hundred

rr Rheumatism, one of my leg being much wollea,
tiff and sore, ao that I found U exooedingly aiffialt

wnica lea op on to the roof Vf the Palace, from uie improvement ox the harbor of Chicago was de- -steamer in person came on board, when Pant Rwoica a gooa view coukl oe obUined of portions
Af ik. t" : v l r . . i .

not one-hai- r. .f our truoos could have been col-
lected to repel it. And such were the scenes
through every court of the many mansions of the
Kauerbah.

m waiA uiai tne sun joint has , been twice rubbed
with Prof. De Grath'a celebrated Klectrle Oil within
thirty hour, and I now have tbe nerfaot aaa af (h. .f. .

uaj,u i it was rauer a Hot place attimes, for the eaemv la minarets and in thokn'M.
After some debate, without action, the bill was

received him politely, but protested against the
proceedings, and would not allow any of the men
to come on board, threatening to shoot the first

uiu mjuo, na tne loan bill was resumed. flicted limb. I wa also troubled with partial deafae
ia my left ear, and by a ainrle aDnlicatioa of tha Im. 'JUr. Simmon's amendment, proposing a home

Ing all round us kept op a constant fire, and the
people at the other side of the Kaiserbagh were

ring at our nsea ; but still hotter was it from the
AN ACCOMPLISHED CONGRESSMAN. trio Oil my hearing ha been greatly improved.imporis, was debated for the

of the session.
Messrs. Toombs and Crittenden took occasion

The Cincinnati Gazette publishes a letter fromturn if g sua, which blazed fiercely over the smoke

mat auemptea it Uapt. B and the British com-
mander then proceeded to the cabin, when be (the
commander of the steamer, commanded him to
to hoist his ensign. He replied, "There it lies
upon the table, and if your commission is worthenough, hoist it yourself." ..

an Indiana Conereamn. -, wt--i. to comment on the British outrages on American
vessels, saying, in strongest terms, that the nation

Mr. Foley U a new Democratic mmber of th

Mormons, on the road ; these are all mounted on
fat animals, but they in fact constitute almost the
only available force of the Mormons, and it is
certainW the only reliable force which they have.

Bnngham now saya.that if we will permit himand his people to move from the valley unmo-
lested, he wi'l immediately move, but if we per-
sist in following and disturbing him-h-e will 'endus all to hell across lots."

Brigham acknowledges having taken all hook.

' , , L rr... , AcorsTa, Ga., March 28, 1857.
Prof. Da Gka'th Dear Sir i"Tht U in itartlfr that

House, elected from tbe Fourth District: ' al aonor must oe sustained. Adjourned.i ne critish efneer, putol in hand, commenced
pacing the cabin, saying that he would seize the

. x.toiw.Air. trrow asked, but di 1 not Obtain," Washington, At rile, J2 58
"Dear friend : voar Kind favor of tha 14 in- -t

vj oner a resolution tnat whnn fiinorAca
my boy Mom ha' been afflicted ritb Rhea nailsm for
seventeen years, and by one application of your Oil,
Prof: De Grath'a Electric Oil, Wa entirely eared, and

I cheerfully recommend it bi all limilarly affected.
wlEhnrS of June, it be till the 4th of

am uuobji in u courts Deiow.
The rnad to tbe Bearam's Palace, and on to theInoaumUrrab, was thronged withdhoolr-bearer- s

acme returaing will heavy liuers full ofgrra..ing
wounded men ; other ia a stream tra"piine
tkrvogh the cust to joia th-- ir regimenu, eachdooolv with iu Uttledisiiectrve flae. and the num-
ber of te reeimeot marked eor.piciioul v uponit. Anillerymen, asilors, and great trains ofoxen were dragging op heavy guns and mortarsto secure our tew poueMion. A win? ,.fthe3Sth,
aader GL Kelly ; the S3th. the 7ih, under

la to band. I wa glad V. here from vou the indi- -
v No. 2 CbaxER or Stcakobb amb Otn gnissfi

Petersburg, Ya. r,t I.i i .'a'.'-L- Z' . . " I November.cauon U tbe L.ana troble wi!l ha tt! "" uiuivo uo; wuen, wnetner by intent or acpapers, maps &c, from the office of the Surveyor - - .,. xouri respectfully.l xzr vOASTANTLY ON HAND, IN BOND,cioent, capt. a. was struck on the breast by thby the democrat Which will be a lime ofrrioyMng the administration haa all Ra r.;. C ilEUBER.General of Ltah. but m h iu m in a large Btock of
Business relating to the District of Columbia

was then taken up. '
The Senate bill to'incornorate the National

Monument Society was laid upon the table, i- -

w v w- - Elf

stated me in full fellershiu if mv fr'ond John 1
preserve them, a. he did not deem the perTn left e hTs piVtol and sailM"A?" W truuwoVthy. me, or'l will shoot you." Th-JTvi-

SS UKohnv.a uili consent I will be Permitcd t

, ; Imported Liquors, .' . ; i n
among which are the following celebrated brands

. Brandies QUrd, Dupny 4 Co., James Hennessey
jne xiouse men toot up the Ohio contestedm t with th democrat Part airina t!,A ... . - ' ' . . a a v tmi aua rs. i u in iitrL iu v niv itMniia nn vou." when (:nt R .

': AvavirA, Ga., March 28, 1858.
Prof, Da Grath Dear Sirr Thi lto certify that

I have been afflicted with Headache, and Coma on my
feet, from which I hare suffered very baohr and by
the application of De Grath's Uee'rie Oil, I have been

V

'I
lf.fr ha am ... u : . t. n. election case. '. r .

Mr. Marshall of Kv . had offer! a
joined did sir." The officer inquired if the Hollajnd Gin Weesn

tlemnt will be on the Great Principles of nonin-
terventions so vou will ee we poor devil haveheld oor gnmnd wll I aee fn.m your letter I. .Si lit li.t--a f - a

in effect postponing the further consideration of buH R..o,oi r '- - 1-- 6',
. .ui lor iear ttiver, to visittbe band of Indians now camped on th-- .t streamTheeveningpreviouj to the Doctor departure

Ban Simondi. the Chief of thee Indians, came
iCtocaiE t. with 123orhi v,ar... . j

eusjar on ooara oeiongea to uapt. o. when he re-
plied: I never owned a hogshead of sugar in me eupject uu tne nrst Monday of December next: ' auoi v emu iuauBir&. nnrntn ha i'n.Mt rv.M mann ir tj ai i 1 ... n . lr.nri

in snd yellw, and the hard fckhs,were
rcarchtng up rapidly toward the Kai-erba- b, orre airrad r in th. court and i'.rm around iuTne ImauAbarrab had been breached in a rerv
txtraoedinary reaener. Tw 63 pound, n,

were brought ; in- - a oun.tard cl 1" iKe nt and f -i thrvnich

'W- - r, ' ' M 'Utft..eao1Po Daln . J T 1 01. "8-- 1was rt iociea veas H2. nava Tia.j. t . .
--'- ": w Port VVineaBurniestar'a Port

"

P.?-- rfl'The Hou?e then voted on and rejected" the reso- -uie lAIOtor on ti tnn R.i . ...
i 1 V'mi'iiors in the conventionwell ft u k Up country they have a rizht t" be

Can '.u Inte. And the peo;.l. "have a rUlitto Select
he r.e ii,:,; aj;; ,ir ln- -. 5l nl jf t,, WhUIa nli tha. mi. I mI.p t..r ih. . r ..

C f .. ni'UCUl COper.ectly friendly and saiisflo.i. nH u- r-

iu fame question was as Ked in re-
gard to the launches, "(boats for conveying the
ugar from ihe shore on board,) and the same re-

ply given. The officer, completely cowed, pro-
ceeded on deck, and, after reaching the deck, in
a perfect ruire bellowed forth Low awav h

.u...m. i.urni a poruon oi tne committee
that Mr. CampbelMs entitled to the seat veas 91"
nays 118. ; f - 1

Ask Mr. J. Higginbothan,' 'corner of Kollock and
Broad Streets, if he wti not cured of Rheum.tUm, of
long standing, by on or two application of D Grata'
Electric OiL - - i i - - ? . t -. ,.( - .1 t .,.
; Ask Wb. M. D'Antignac and T. S. Metcalf. If they

' "i lrys tn ru. tr-- a l..g ih- - w tk
n. w in. iried to believ,. that M is really true andloval to the. Govern inert.

... .... in iii'ci -- u n e
will 'hSH nirwlf .. T I .1t . n i .a m. "icti s ir.vu-i-h; t thf

r a. v uivo auiuBargandyPort.'-.ii-- s .jj u-- , - r , f....Fine old Jamaica Ram, 6 years Old.
Old Rye Whiskies Bourbon 5 years old; Ex-

celsior, looonfrahela, Mountain Dew Drop. -
: ,

Pjash and Southampton Apple Brandies. '
Tne Very best brands of Porter and Ale, at the very

low t market rates.;.' ' i,' 1. , ma 19 3m'

gu-in-r-
f

u 1'iirn th-- i i"'" The House then adopted, by four majoritv, the!'.:er r ff - ....... . . ' ' c IUCI1Iec.lv Iree i hi f..r 'iM ni-e!- i'. gangway ladder," when Capt. B. quietlv said
'Sir, did you order that ladder to be lowered, or

were not cured of pain by on or two application ofn Anil.', n.:. 11:1 . ...o ih- - liic'--i al . thr i . I an tav.-- r ton a- - rend.-- r inn will be lak- - n ..i.tu My air. of the committee of elections, that Mr. VHlIa.Lh- -
e

I
.j ;i '.t i h i';i,nd I r"r.in it,- -t I .Lm .d w(y k , -.r u,t c

Boardixo Auckica.v Y e.et.S ?he Toronto
. L it d) OlonM f the 10th instan-- . has a calmaid senribln artitleoii the .slj.vt f tne r.Mnt

ii y.m requei u to oe lowered T when the offl More than fifty or sixty other wera- - raliarad of all- titled to the near . , . . ". - -- ' - vfi ,t. r i lie
said: Will vou please ha ve it lowered ,,. ..,;.,;.Zi TYJ T"?! to ort of complaint, by rbe free annlicadoa af tkii OU

". : ' i'ai-- t j. . 1. j I "'o,"ia. or Jir. ila'ris of TllinnUr w: s b - 1m-- ve-M- i! by Britishrrein Un American
cruien. in u hich it says :

VfOTIOJVS. MERCHANTS WHO WANT
11 boy " UTIONS and FANCY GOODS cheap,

nu select from the most extensive ataob in H.U Pirv.
' I a li 4 Iti.ln- - atlhf.ao b-- re

( apt B. then gave orders for
th- -. Britisher departed without
ed bi. purpose.-- r tl i loi :r. an ! itt. i t i

hu t-- r B gunVe

as can be attested by knndreds Vho saw itj applied.
The Professor drank seveh bottle In the presenc ef
hundreds, and received bo injury from IV It taay be
applied internally er externallywithou dangex. .

' 'AFFLICTED,' RAD THIS I ::

Mr. Vallandighami was then sworn in

w... ui ,irn me 1 m theH,tr:a I il brinsrthen. U.t.. ilie,.l.cer:in. I will h-- lp the hold
i m.ii.h hiindrwi i tne diinct. I will Inhome by the 10 --f jmean l w II nv a thane t--.

v f, ,.,,.!, i.irv ,ht. cLveniy,, Wllinurand a til nih int f, ie,.d. on the uM - t from ihr
oi-to.-ii and cirvain-tanc- e I rhii.lr 1 ,a,eht luhavr

ch-i- ne ..f 1,-- rSt x,ml UJ J ne

. . ... r'. A t.j irt,w!Mi, r. r should not fail to cali upon us.j . .- iv i
We have' alao.fuil assortment of Hosiery, Gloves,

Embr-ndeiies- , 4c, all of our own direct importation.
ff.ll n hrickw.-rk- . ilw t,i..r....

The thi B itih "miser iethe Gull of M xii. in ihrirefTuru to cut off tbelav- - trade has eridentlv occnsionexl a great dealfangry fueling at Washington, and we Cannote -- n surprise ai the result. Tbe b mrdingof ves- -.aAl. akw.K a.a. - It

Capt. Nichols, whose vessel was also boarded
and searched, is ofopinion that the British officer
was intoxicated at the time. which we Sre determined fr sell at tbe lowet J

. oi. b-- aid thn. with falUn .arthw . .a,, I. ft. MJ ,h-- nchl a U nr. L . . : I r lb- - inrrt a Hich rve a
f-- r tir ai...fs. ti.

xxiJLi. riwxixvr BUiiS.
f f , 25U Baltimore Street. .

ma?6 3m Baltimore, MoV T
an rc li fit n.tmd

ne xxouse paed the bill giving to private
comply the privilege for twenty years otsenger railroad on Pennsylvania avenueOn motion of J. Glancy Jones, tbe HoWnctidon the Senate amendments tQ the executive', judil

nu "It gi8,tiV9 PP'l"ftUn bill T : ,'

t House;pnt some time in the considera-
tion of the fortification bill with nodeflnite acti nand then went into c .mmiit ie of theJ whole for
firenera.1 rfahata .. ir. ...;n '

r

Scddt.it Death We wereywteHay morning
much surprised to IeHrn .f the sudden and unex.

- lng a-- km ny 01 the friend an con-- v.m. nt nd Li li- -t th. m in niv fetor I ht tnquite ,,w.. ,h.. U- -t WM-- I f, ,lu h ,lWrJay I h .e-1!1- ( wi'l 2nd vou and frmilv w U
iuJ 'JAS. B. FOLEV

rens.,iiHDie gn.und mav be sup--
-- awd to bfUvr miv b liticnn.KUh; butthe

ouurve recetlv pursued by British commanders
in tl-.-e gnirimj.lic a mm h wider pretention, and,
in our opinion, does not admit of palliation or ce-- fi

iie. If it inu.lv iinyihing.it amounts to a p'ac- -

. vMAl'uE'S OFFICE,
TJaleioh, May ' 12Uh, 1858. 1

fieu u. aiii 01 a very estimable and well knownlady, Mrs. B. F. faalsey. wife of Mai. B. F. HaJ--

e--n ao- - ki.e hrw r.r Wm. char- -
l lotnig. hrl .aniriui:i.i broke . n,akei

l'e....r
f unlrav-i- ,t b'ta ae- - st-it- rn-d all over 'heirnaind o vwry sid- -; but thre wvren.4n.ant

0-- a l vuiUe till reached win o tha r..n. ..r

ai ner ce on Market streL - rin t . THE CITIZENS OF RALEIGH ARE
to assemble in the City illh on t?atuH7.j.:.. f tt ... . " r --- ....' win uo in session tin ao. jx --,. xi. was in excellent ho Jth.and paid vis- -.o Bunion oi me ma a cinneor the right ofeean h. to wi.k h the American government and

people will never submit.

THE ENGLISH NAVY.
An rnt-rcs- ,i..U:e recently took pb.ee in

. k W , t v.. arU.. ar'angemerita for. celebrating the approaching
A Tint rraraa - 4 A T T . . ,

7 T Tiua.nianc-- s iu various partof the city, w.thout expe. ion- - ing the slightest un- -

- Miracnlou care nad oa eae of ant citlxeaa. .

VV V 4 ' U. fitAro', April 9, 185T ..

Prof, D Gkath Dear Sir's .Thi hi to 'eenify that I
had a fall, sprained my (boulder, and wa afflicted for
righ teen year, and lost th use of my arm, sad eanld
not raise my band to my neadj and hearing of th
wonderful core effected by DeGratY ieotri9 Oil
and by one application qf the JElectrio Oil. I wa lm-- '
mediately enabled to raise aay' baud to my bead aa
take off my hat,' Thank Qvd I m well, and I sheer,
fully recommend it to all tbe afflicted. Th applicatloa
wa made before a handled person.
.''Ve..''' 'i '4" ' t'- ' Ywv, truly, . .

Signed, ': A. JORDAN.
Witnesf kJA. Hfer,v . - - J t

i'- ; John W. Brantly, . , .

' c ' ' ' ' 'Charhs IL Jtnger;
; vi'i.i-- 1 I'S'is Yonng,. 'J t j ...

i Georee T. Franklin,
;:JT--.t' ':.-'- :'

. j A. B. -

-- oinmons on the K.l.joct ot
iSeMU, May 26 The Senate passed some har-
bor improvement bills. Mr Bell, of Teiirt, spoke
for five hours ostensiblv nn tha T.un n;n

fau-- ue or indication of approachini? illues.:loterday mornme she arose a mm.

-- M..v.oa... ftuicmaa oaepcnoence.
ma 26td 'WJiI. H. MARRlsOX, Mayor.'

V IHITCHELL'S FAJLLS. '
ihe Navy

i.ie imiimiarii.
N. thing bui a Lunii h can give a notion ofLt knua. aa it w ean fr.. th min.n--t or n- -ta a ,.f n. .fi. .n,i. Zragnea.ndg.r.le, aum-ami- -d bv nhd.ma Wd auieareu, and all the stmr.ee

om.met.U in whn h Ori-nt- alZClr Th'--f,- h. Ima.

4was finally passed.' by a vote of 4ttr....'ir

Eitksivk Hotkl Robbcrt. On Tuesday
night a mot daring att ot viilany was committed
l Powell' Hotel, by some ingei.iuud lock, pick

who has so far evaded the diligent snn-- of ih
po!i-e- .

. Ata late, but unknown bourof ihe niff

a AiEais WANTED rv EVTUy mrrvTv n.v - .. - . .- -- -- ,, .v..VU.Ird i: .hrn Cecil condemned the present pVar-ti- cer Uo.d.ng bne-.f-ba- ttle ri.ije swh enor.m.Kis wei-'- of toiinaA .! r .

.ool; of a hearty brPaktast, and seemed quite aswe.I as ever. A short time after, Mj. Halevrnnie down town and opened his business frrthea y at the establishment of Mr V w
JW. the State to canvass tbe iadw;,tnd, .piweare ub- -ujb utwne vaiaation amendment. - --

Mr. Renter gave notice that he would to-m- or 1..lur "aieauijeiverv of anLithographic Picturetakeh-HSji- tbespot and got- -
ftWeliir-.rthelininihBntUhNnv..o- cn row bring up the Miscellaneous Appropriation

'Rill. ,v - - i ' ' '
i : rr z i yu had not long beon thus engaged before a mes--"' l "il .Villi lQa y n n .did not " u lu noess style or aettfejentin,, theplace where the Per. Elhh Mit.hflllwrt k,. uc f u.CV1 Z.5K I Ml : The House has been encfurvxl T! An..w the Duke of ellingtonanda. . ff . exploration o'the Black Mounts, in heiummer ofing the Civil Appropriation Bill, arid w still in!

- wrn n aeu aof museum, and contained many curi.aj mnj?
hJT't1' S1 "d,h.nde.heap of ruins.end every Ue
wTv'thT k

H ?T Ml WarfciJi
iabuy melting down gold

. ,." i"" ,uc iwuipt- oi tnrce ooimrs we will fur- -

i. ini-- i 1 r.jceedea ioroon occupied by Dr J .
iV. Gregory of Mecklenburg, and bv means offalse key, made entrance and robbed the rocketsof the occupant's clothing of about $250 Hthen went to the room of the clerk Mr j WSuiter, into which he got admission in the .'ame
manner, and robbed Mr S. ,.f a
watch and chain valued at $200; and then! by:lh" ofh villainy, he'in

--Jeffer.
'- '- ' ' ' 'Kd. G T

B. P Freeman, .. ... .' fl ,.;; .v.--A.w person aesircme-e- f tairiHjf two
Ihe Ktoria, now on ihe storl. would greatlytl even these. The cot had increased more11 propornon I" the increase of tonnage. But U

''& unu vi tne serious illnessof his lady. He immediately hastened home, butbefore arriving, bis wife, whom but an hour before
he had left in such excejlent apparent health, bad
breathed her last. Truly the ways of Providence
are mysterious. Pet. Express. -

o.- 'f

IICBRICANK IN N. C .We learn from a van.

WASHixcfTONV It2ms. The "British Minister r jvu vvvunea,8 samples, withfull parUenlars as to the terms of the agency, Ac. We
h Price.-- , , ,- -' ,

4
. , Macom, ApM 9, 1867.

PrAf. Da Grath DearRirj I. Cant E.T.. SmliK. Jo
and his lady returned to Washington on Priday"kT v'",'""""u matter England wanobliged to do her neighbors, and until all thegreat naval Towers consorted to abandon the

- m uBr inauccmenra snmcient to Make it pay an ener-TT'- W

fUrther JPh,-'ddre- ua at"VUJ " TW,lt i"ves, in Virginia. He. , v . . . 0v to the rear, hereby certfv that I have been afflioted with kh.uma- -we ap- -
T I -- Jl . . " tiani for four years and at 'time could not alaen. Dr

.- .- r..iconirociing mammoth shipslhev wouldK IT. 1.- . - 'inn along , feb 3 wfim ' -- '
LEVTPS t DTCKENSOX

UM ooeu ausenu. jor some days. - But fie had iB
answering the letter of th loth fMay, in relation hearing ef the wonderful curee by DeGrath' Klectrie

Oil, I was induced to try it: and the first rnlicafioa

. w(wiuhiui tnecaurer, Mr. Ja Da-
vis and extracted from his vest a gold watchworth $75 Some three or four months ago a larrobbery occurred at this hotel, the thief asohis occasion escaping detcUon.-- -,?

r w no,,, In England. It was,
Jmitted that, for

kieiuau who am vea nere yesteraay, says the Ports-
mouth Transcript of Thursday, that a severe and
very destructive hurricane was experienced by the
peopleof Gates coun ty on Tuesday last At Gates- -
Vllla fha ITrviDrknal .ti....k V I . 1

vo me caseoi ft. liurden, disclaimed any know!
JAMES Sim EDNEY,

C Q MM S S I O N M ERCH ANT
-- x. n. pnidMi opj-c- tt or naval warfare, shin, of of th Electrie Oil, I wa at ooce reliered, and now

ha-- e the perfect mse of my uil t Tbe amplication .
eage, oi tne Instructions under which tb TiriA.A. VI. . .. . . ra iiio1eraUt size were .... uiuiiu waa oiown Q0W0, a i - all'dlOUiTdcraoie to tne leviathanor even 90 n.n. ; J""" made befure,fifty persons. B. B. riJkflTH, 4vessel 0f 120, 100.

of irj., the addition
- ivrca9

nuuaoer oitne nnest and most substanUal houses L crQ,ser tiad acted, and stated that
TJ mLLS5 Piea, &C, his; Government and th British udmiralS V J AND. FORWARDS EVERY KIND OFmerchandise for 24 eref:Y7,M.,w- - u'rof machinery inlili. .

Z.v,-?..:-
, or labor and material. fc.. the fap.tfi anA tV . ,

General Assemblt or thk Old SchoolP4BTTRiax CnvRCll. Eleventh Day. Therepcrt of the committee on the appeal of Rev.mrindley. of New Jrir w.. V.un
AiTta Out. fnfn mAn AlA . 1 ' o

Kt'ltntl? .M,D 'T n'them. t??

" fatiguing. ndop-aT.- T

. carried one forward
ia tee paraprt of the (iikr work, wbx-- our a-- np we were enlarging for theend to enter one of the courUof fKSaarSIh

- . -- . Twiggs Coanty.
We the andersigDed war present t . j. .

. . J. J' RILEY,
"

.' ',' ' J J. JL RANTLEYr
ma lj lm '

. , IL J. COOPER.

b nm.i .n-- . . 5777 T " "'puni. Jnaaeaugnmted tbe costliness of these Vast machine.
Rev. C. F. Deems. Han. W a j ... .

uiu iijl near or any de-
struction of human life, though it will be miracu-lous if future reports should fail to bring accountsof destruction in this particular. - 7

xeater ta xTanoa. Mtdnl Anna. aH TT r

' S . setter was dated the'16tb,and it u to be presumed that early in the next
defin-t- WeJo give GeneC some

VT "elorders.and the ex,tent to are hfirAaftV i e Sfefe garden . TO .THE PEOPLE 6f RALEIGH

substitute adopted.
" "

On moUon of Dr. McKinney, a new presbytery
was erected out of a portion of Virginia and theBastern Shore of Maryland and the county of

- w a. uuiwrui maaera. ri , , . .

aiuus ana price tent fra. pnhi;i... r .i.' if:.--The Richmond SouthA COMPBOMISI WOMAK,

says: : "
;

t

1fltw?ipaperraD6ted &e Senate, re--
S i? tne, searches made bv. JJriiiahu.,. ... - - j uvaoao, a;r osor.ir." SURROUXDING COUXTRY.

1 be following naval uVtie. are inst'rurtjv.s
7mm-ncem'-

nt of the French warin 1793,p
117 ships of the line in her navy

proe.tt:meonly 6G such' ehi'of.wliich
twcnly-nm- c ate acrews. Tc-- more axe building.The aggregate horse-pow- er of the B rtish .teamnavj - was, in 1844, 22,579 ; in 1852 it Wa 41.250;at xe j,reeat Ume 87,512. - ... ' J

, - A memorial were official commtiniGfttwina 'fmmvA ru.a 7 ide to HealtThU table" WE OFFER FOR SALE, ITPO.V.
decidedly lfberal.'thos lonr-toilad-- Pi- -.

uur pen recoils from the dutv vai itaur wain
er tavpu l,e la every house. It treats of aU dkea-e- s,proyihce to rec,rd. the revolting fact, thata whitewoman in Mecklenhi.

- - - "i i'i w vu t trm- -me to mawing the fourth of July next a dav of
Seneral prayer and thanksgiving.- - - "

--

After the transaction of some, minor , bosinesa,
vannan, covenns the sUtftmntji! ano that have borne the tent of more than twenty year

trial. We'will'irive still the nrivileire of trial beforewarriyea at those pprtai already sulstantially nubliahedL , Thw. .V.: .rT " tU4D unieoas stores, for all our' infirmitiesand ifortwlt en fine white paper,lumdsomelyJouBd, tc uth ediiien, "800 pages, and ifjom were f k., uiUaotlia' l
payment is made, and with thin propoeliioa Wore job,
suroly no harm cn avf uc from addrcaaing a a line or
two on the subject E. P. iiABIT.' 1 f fioeh and Piano BaLUr,

tift- - .viK ;.; .i-,- I Va


